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A 35-year-old farmer presented with a skin lesion on his

left hand. He reported that the lesion appeared about

8 months prior. It was followed by other growing lesions

along with no improvement with antibiotic treatment. On

physical examination, there was a 1.7 9 1 cm lesion on

dorsum of the long finger on the left hand (Fig. 1). The

lesion was nodular, erythematous, firm with small ulcers.

There was no lymphadenopathy or fever. Because of the

persistence of the lesion and its antibiotic resistance, a

biopsy was performed. Histopathological examination

revealed an inflammatory process with a granulomatous

reaction without any evidence for malignancy or a specific

microorganism. On skin tissue culture, fungal colonies

grew that were identified as Sporothrix schenckii.

Sporotrichosis is a chronic subcutaneous infection

caused by the fungal agent Sporothrix schenckii [1]. The

pathogen is acquired mostly by traumatic inoculation with

soil, plants, or other organic materials mainly in gardeners

or agriculturists [2]. The most common clinical presenta-

tion of disease is lymphocutaneous, which is seen in

70–80 % of cases [3]. Besides skin, sporotrichosis can

involve any other tissues such as lymphatic vessels, bones

(predominantly in immunocompromised patients), carti-

lage and muscle [4]. It is noteworthy that disseminated and

systemic forms of the disease are mostly associated with

immunodeficiency [5]. Skin lesions in sporotrichosis are

highly variable including erythema, nodules or ulcers at the

point of inoculation and also along lymphatic vessels [1, 6].

Regarding various clinical manifestations of the disease, it

is often difficult to diagnose it only by visual inspection of

lesions and imaging appearances are unable to assist in the

identification of the type of microorganism. Thus, myco-

logical culture and clinical history are required in any

clinical presentation, to confirm the diagnosis [6]. Incision

and drainage is not the definitive treatment, but more of an

adjunct. Oral itraconazole for 3–6 months is the most

common and useful treatment for sporotrichosis [7]. In case

of immunodeficiency or disseminated infection, adminis-

tration of systemic amphotericin B is required [8].

The patient was administered with Itraconazole for

3 months. The patient refused to attend the clinic for fol-

low-up visits.

Fig. 1 The skin examination showed a 1.7 9 1 cm erythematosus,

firm nodule with small ulcers on dorsal of the left third finger
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